
BEFORE THE ARKA NSA S WORKERS’  COM PENSA TION COM M ISSION

CLA IM  NO.   F400912

M ICHAEL E.H. NELSON, EM PLOYEE CLAIMANT

DELTA CONSOLIDATED INDUSTRIES, EM PLOYER RESPONDENT

GAB ROBINS,

INSURANCE CARRIER/TPA RESPONDENT

OPINION FILED AUGUST 18, 2004

Hearing before Chief  Administ rat ive Law  Judge David Greenbaum on July  9 ,

2004, at  Jonesboro, Craighead Count y, A rkansas.

Claimant  represented by M r. Keith Blackman, A t torney-at -Law , Jonesboro,

A rkansas.

Respondents represented by M s. Melissa Ross Criner, A t torney-at -Law , Lit t le

Rock, A rkansas.

STA TEMENT OF THE CASE

A hearing w as conducted July 9,  2004, t o determine w hether the

claimant  sustained a compensable injury w ithin the meaning of the Arkansas

Workers’  Compensat ion Law s.

A  prehearing conference w as conduct ed in t his claim on May  19 , 2004 ,

and a Prehearing Order f iled on M ay 20 , 2 0 0 4 .  A t  the hearing,  the part ies

announced that  the st ipulat ions,  issues, as w ell as their respect ive content ions

w ere properly  set  out in the Prehearing Order.  A copy  of  the Prehearing Order

w as int roduced as “ Commission’ s Exhibit 1 "  w ithout  object ion.

It  w as st ipulated that  the employment  relationship existed betw een the
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part ies at  all relev ant  t imes through on or about March 17, 2004, and that the

claim had been controverted in its entirety for purposes of attorney’s fees.  It was

further agreed, based upon wage records, that the claimant’s average weekly wage

was $548.20, entitling the claimant to compensation rates of $365.00 per week

for temporary total disability and $274.00 per week for permanent partial disability.

The parties further agreed that the claimant had received both unemployment

compensation, as well as short-term disability benefits, and, in the event the claim

was found compensable, respondents were entitled to a credit against its liability

for workers’ compensation indemnity benefits.  (Tr.5) 

By agreement of  the parties, t he primary issue presented for

determinat ion concerned compensability.  If overcome, claimant’s entitlement to

associated benefits must be determined.

Claimant  contended, in summary, that he sustained a gradual onset injury

to his right upper extremity which arose out of and during the course of his

employment with Delta Consolidated Industries; that respondents should be held

responsible for all medical and related treatment, together with continued,

reasonably necessary medical treatment, including, but not limited to

recommended surgery; that he was entitled to temporary total disability benefits

beginning March 17, 2004, and continuing through an undetermined date, when

his healing period is determined to have ended; and that a controverted attorney’s

fee should attach to any benefits awarded.  Claimant reserved the issue of
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permanent disability, if applicable.

The respondents contended that the claimant did not sustain a

compensable, gradual onset injury, maintaining that claimant’s job activities did

not involve rapid or repetitive activities.  Respondents pointed out that although

medicals were initially paid, after further investigation, it controverted the claim in

its entirety.

In addition t o the claimant,  Dennis Dent  w as called as a w itness in his

behalf .  M ichael Lynn Bishop w as called as a w itness for the respondents.  The

record is composed solely of  the t ranscript  of  t he July 9 , 2004, hearing

containing several exhibits, together w ith a video-tape depicting the claimant ’ s

job act iv it ies w hich w as int roduced as “ Respondent ’ s Exhibit  B”  and ret ained

in the Commission f i le.  

From a review of the record as a whole, to include medical reports,

documents and other matters properly before the Commission, and having had

an opportunity to hear the testimony of the witnesses and to observe their

demeanor, the following findings of fact and conclusions of law are made in

accordance with Ark. Code Ann. §11-9-704:

FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1. The Arkansas Workers’ Compensation Commission has jurisdiction over

this claim.

2. The stipulations of t he parties are hereby accepted as fact.
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3 . The claimant  has prov en,  by  a preponderance of  the credible evidence,

that  he sustained a gradual onset  injury  to his right  upper ext remity

w hich arose out of  and during t he course of  his employ ment  w ith Delta

Consolidated Indust ries w it hin  the meaning of  A rk. Code Ann. §11-9-

102(4)(A)(ii)(a).

4 . The claimant  has prov en,  by  a preponderance of  the credible evidence,

that  the injury to his right  upper ext remit y w as caused by job act iv it ies

w hich involved rapid repet itive mot ion.

5 . Respondents are responsible for all medical and related t reatment f or

claimant ’ s right  elbow  injury, and respondents remain responsible for

cont inued, reasonably  necessary medical t reat ment,  including, but  not

limit ed to surgery.

6 . The claimant  is ent it led t o t emporary t otal disability  benef its beginning

M arch 1 7 , 2004, and cont inuing through the date of  t he w ithin hearing

and until such t ime as his healing period is determined to have ended.

7 . Respondents are ent itled to a credit or off set  in an amount  equal to,

dollar-for-dollar, t he amount  of  benef it s t he claimant  has previously

received under a short -term disability  policy pursuant  to Ark. Code Ann.

§11-9 -411 , as w ell as a credit  for any  unemploy ment  benef it s t he

claimant  has received pursuant  to A rk.  Code A nn. § 11-9-506 (Repl.
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2002).

8 . Respondents have cont rovert ed t his claim in it s ent iret y.

9 . Claimant ’ s ent it lement  to permanent  disabilit y  benef it s has been

specifically reserved.

DISCUSSION

The facts in this case are basically undisputed.  The claimant,  M ichael H.

Nelson, is tw enty-eight  (28 ) years old.  He began w orking for Delt a

Consolidated Indust ries on October 2 , 2 000.  The claimant  is employed as a

w elder.  His job dut ies consist  primarily  of  w elding m etal tool boxes of  various

sizes using a w ire w elder.  The record ref lect s that t he claimant  w orks on a

production line.  His job dut ies included lif t ing and pushing boxes and parts of

boxes of  various w eights and dimensions, as w ell as the actual process of

w elding w hich required the claimant  to squeeze the t rigger of t he w elding tool

for each spot  w eld.  The claimant  st ated t hat  he produced betw een 35 0 to 450

toolboxes per day,  depending upon t he size of  the box .  In order t o help

concept ualize the nature of  claimant ’ s w ork, respondents of fered a video-tape

of  the job.  The claimant  agreed that  the video fairly and accurately ref lected the

type of  w ork, w hile maintaining t hat  he personally  w orked f ast er t han w hat  w as

show n on t he t ape.

It  is undisput ed t hat  in late Sept ember or early October, 20 03, t he
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claimant  report ed experiencing phy sical problems involving his right elbow  to

both M arty  Vincent, his group leader, and M ichael Bishop, respondent s’  health

and safety manager, w hich the claimant  at t ributed t o his w ork.  Rather than

provide medical t reat ment , the employ er suggest ed that  the claimant  soak the

elbow  in hot  w ater and Epsom salts.  The claimant  maintained that  his condition

grew  progressively  w orse and t hat  af ter a couple of  w eeks, the employ er

provided him w ith an elbow  brace w hich did not  help .  On October 27 , 2003 ,

the claimant  requested medical t reatment,  at  w hich point  he w as taken, by  M r.

Bishop, to the company doctor, Dr. M ichael D. Lack.  Dr. Lack diagnosed the

claimant ’ s injury  as lateral epicondy lit is.  He t reated the claimant  w ith a Medrol

Dosepak.  Dr. Lack  permit ted the claimant  to return to w ork using his lef t  hand

only w hile relat ing the claimant ’ s physical problems to his employment .

(Tr.15)(Jt . Ex. A , pp.1 -4)

A f ter a failed course of  conservative treatment,  Dr. Lack subsequent ly

ref erred the claimant  to Dr.  Jef f rey Cole, an ort hopedic surgeon in M emphis,

Tennessee.  Dr. Cole also t reat ed the claimant  conservatively t hrough on or

about  January 6 , 2 004.  Because all eff ort s at conservat ive t reatment  failed, Dr.

Cole scheduled the claimant  for surgery  at  w hich point  he w as advised that  his

w orkers’  compensat ion claim had been denied.  To date, t he claimant  has not

undergone surgery because the claim had been denied.  The record ref lects t hat
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t he claimant  cont inued w orking f or the respondents unt il M arch 1 7 , 2004, at

w hich point  he w as adv ised that  there w as no further light-duty  jobs available

and that  he w ould eit her be required t o return t o his regu lar job or take short -

term disability .  The claimant  has not returned to gainful employment  since

March 17 , 2004 .  (Tr.16 -18)(J t . Ex . A ,  p.19)

ADJUDICA TION

In the present claim, the claimant  does not contend that  his injury w as

caused by a specif ic incident and identif iable by time and place of  occurrence.

Instead, he contends that  he sustained gradual onset  injuries to both knees as

the result of his varied work activit ies.  Accordingly, in order to receive

benefits, the claimant  must satisfy all of  the follow ing requirements: 

(1) Proof by a preponderance of the evidence of an injury arising out of and in
the course of his employment; 

(2) Proof by a preponderance of  the evidence that  the injury cause external or
internal physical harm to the body; 

(3) Medical evidence supported by object ive f indings as def ined in A. C. A.
§11-9-102(16); 

(4) Proof by a preponderance of the evidence that the injury w as caused by
rapid repetit ive motion; and, 

(5) Proof  by a preponderance of  the evidence that  the injury w as the major
cause of disability or need for treatment.  

If  a claimant fails to establish by a preponderance of the evidence any of the

requirements for establishing compensability of  the injury alleged, he fails to
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establish compensability of the claim, and compensation must be denied.  Lay

vs. United Parcel Service, 58 Ark. App. 35, 944 S.W.2d 867 (1997).

As reflected by the respondents’ contentions, as well as the testimony of

respondents’ health and safety manager, respondents initially accepted this claim

as compensable and paid medical treatment through January 6, 2004, prior to

controverting the claim in its entirety, specifically maintaining that the claimant’s

job did not involve rapid repetitive activities.  (Tr.56)

Respondents’ contention that claimant’s job duties did not involve rapid

repetitive motion is simply not supported by the record as a whole.  A portion of

the claimant’s testimony is set out below:

BY JUDGE GREENBAUM:

Q     Just real briefly, Mr. Nelson, since it’s hard for me to conceptualize this, and

I’m sure that I will be able to see it when I review the video, but from your

testimony, you do between 250 and 300 chests a day and then up to 100

monster boxes, is that right?

A     Yes, sir.

Q     So roughly 350 to 450 total units a day?

A     Yes, sir.

Q     And in addition to moving these as you described with your arms and lifting

them, the primary part of your job is welding?

A     Yes, sir.

Q     Is that right?

A     Yes, sir.
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Q     So if you are doing 350 to 450 total units per day, what are you doing with

the welding tool itself?

A     Guiding it and –

Q     With what?

A     My right arm.

Q     And what do you do with the welding tool in your right hand?

A     Having to squeeze the trigger and guide it where it goes.

Q     How many times do you squeeze the trigger per unit?

A     On the chest boxes about 14 time.

Q     Fourteen times?

A     Yes, sir.

Q     Per box?

A     Yes, sir.

Q     So if we are doing 350 boxes, you are squeezing 14 times 350?

A     Yes, sir.

Q     Applying pressure with your hand?

A     Yes, sir.  That’s if I don’t blow any holes or anything like that.

Q     Well, the reason I asked is that your injury is to your elbow, right?

A     Yes, sir.

Q     But you attribute it to lifting and moving these boxes as opposed to the

repetitive job of using the welding gun, is that right?

A     That’s a lot of it, lifting and pushing them up that ramp is a lot of it.
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Q     But you do both?

A     Yes, sir.

Q     And I’ll be able to visualize or see this on the videotape, and the only tying

that you take exception with, is this fairly and accurately depicts your job other

than the fact that you work faster than what’s shown, is that correct?

A     Yes, sir.  (Tr.32-33)

Dennis Dwayne Dent was called as a corroborating witness by the

claimant.  He confirmed the claimant’s testimony that welders were required to

pull the trigger each time they made a weld.  He stated that on the boxes depicted

in the video, a welder was required to pull the trigger 14 times, but, that for the

larger, monster boxes, a welder would be required to pull the trigger up to 60

times per box.  (Tr.56)

The record reflects that the claimant produced between 350 to 450 units

per day.  Accordingly, the claimant was required to squeeze the trigger of the

welding tool, using his right hand, more than 5,000 times per shift.  It is herein

concluded that the claimant’s job activities involved rapid and repetitive motion.

This conclusion was also made by the employer’s company doctor who is in a

position of understanding the nature of the work and resulting injury.

It is well-settled that claimant has the burden of proving the job-

relatedness of any alleged injury, without the aid of any kind of presumption in

his favor.  Pearson vs. Faulkner Radio Service, 220 Ark. 368, 247 S.W.2d

964 (1952); Farmer vs. L.H. Knight Company, 220 Ark. 333, 248 S.W.2d
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111 (1952).  The burden of proof claimant must meet is preponderance of the

evidence.  Voss vs. Ward’s Pulpwood Yard, 248 Ark. 465, 425 S.W.2d 629

(1970).  Under prior law, it was the duty of the Commission to draw every

legitimate inference in favor of the claimant and to give claimant the benefit of the

doubt in making factual determinations.  However, current law requires that

evidence regarding whether or not claimant has met his burden of proof be

weighed impartially, without giving the benefit of the doubt to either party.  Ark.

Code Ann. §11-9-704(c)(4); Wade vs. Mr. C.Cavenaugh’s, 298 Ark. 363,

768 S.W.2d 521 (1989); Fowler vs. McHenry, 22 Ark. App. 196, 737 S.W.2d

663 (1987).

After reviewing the evidence in this case impartially, without giving the

benefit of the doubt to either party, I find that the claimant has proven, by a

preponderance of the credible evidence, that he sustained a gradual onset, right

elbow injury as the result of a his repetitive welding work, entitling him to

appropriate benefits.

AWARD

Respondent, GAB Robins, is hereby directed and ordered to pay, to the

claimant, temporary total disability benefits at the rate of $365.00 per week

beginning March 17, 2004, and continuing through the present and until a date,

yet to be determined, when his healing period is determined to have ended.

All accrued benefits shall be paid in lump sum and without discount;
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however, respondents are entitled to a credit or offset for any benefits the

claimant has received in unemployment compensation, as well as short-term

disability benefits.

Respondents are further directed and ordered to pay all outstanding

medical and related treatment, and respondents remain responsible for continued,

reasonably necessary medical treatment, including, but not limited to surgery, if

still recommended by claimant’s treating physicians.

Additionally, claimant’s attorney, Mr. Keith Blackman, is hereby awarded

the maximum statutory attorney’s fee pursuant to, and limited by Ark. Code Ann.

§11-9-715.

This Award shall bear interest at the legal rate until paid.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

                                                               

DAVID GREENBAUM                               

Chief  Adm inist rat ive Law  Judge             


